INTRODUCTION
Most magnet terminals to power bus connections have some compliance either through the use of flexible power cables or flexible heavy braid power bus connectors. Most conductor hydraulic circuits within a magnet coil are series connected by silver-brazed electrical joints. The physical size and weight of the Phenix magnet coils for RHIC' require that the magnets be subdivided into submagnets of lesser weight (approx. 700 kG for the outer mabmet coils) for field assembly. We have elected to bolt these subcoils together. We have also elected to precisely locate and rigidly embed the terminal blocks in the epoxy impregnated subcoils. We anticipate some misalignment of and gapping between the subcoil terminals to OCCUK at assembly. For that reason we inaugurated a search for candidate materials suitable of carrying upwards of 1700 amperes across these joints.
MATERIALS TESTED
In addition to traditional materials utilized in prior electrical gasket applications, a material (FoamMetalm) normally used as filtering media was suggested as a candidate material. FoamMetal is a copper, open mesh, sintered material capable of being compressed into a suface confoimable sheet when pressed between two plates. Specifically, the following materials and combinations were tested: 
IV. TESTS PERFORMED
The data recorded for all tests included the current applied, the tightened bolt torque setting, the ambient temperature, the sample thickness both before and after the test (with the exception of cycled torques on the same sample), and the voltage reading between the taps. The following tests were performed: 0 Cycling of current from an initial value in 10 ampere steps to a peak value followed by a stepwise decent to a terminal value. Incremental cycling of torque from a low value of 20 ft-lb to a peak value of 60 ft-lb for plated sheet, screen, and FoamMetaI. An incremental decrease of torque from a peak value of 60 ft-lb to a low value of 30 ft-lb for the plated FoamMetal sample Measurements on a FoamMetal sample with an induced taper Remeasurement of a sample after a time interval of 3 days (plated screen paired with plated sheet) V. DATA ANALYSIS AND REDUCTION A typical plot of voltage drop versus current is shown in fig. 2 for one of the samples tested. Clearly, this plot and others similarly constructed are linear for both ascending The computations for resistance include both the resistance of the bus bars between voltage taps and the sample gasket for each test. A reasonable estimate of the resistance for the bus bars alone is 2.323 microOhms. The joint resistance for each case is then approximately equal to the computed assembly resistance minus the estimated bus bar resistance. The reciprocal of this computed resistance is the approximate joint conductivity. All unplated material is grouped together The sample ID is referenced by the base coordinate grid, i.e., IAJC, etc. which correspond to the sample ID'S listed in the table.
From the graph it may be seen that the group containing FoamMetal samples is clearly superior in conductivity ranking to any other grouping. Also with the exception of unplated FoamMetal (sample 1D) all of the unplated samples are markedlj low. The samples with sheet and fine screen have values that lie between the extremes with no clear indication that one is markedly better than the other.
Fig4 is a plot of the conductivity as a function of the bolt torque setting for several tests. It may be observed that the FoamMetal. nhich is a single sample, increases with increased torque and decreases as the torque is reduced. The conducti\ities have dropped to 85 to 90% of the values obtained for the identical torque settings during the initial application. Even so, the FoamMetal conductivity at relaxed joint pressure still exceeds that of any other grouping.
The conductivity \ ersus torque follows a predictable trend for the screen sample. However; the sheet sample is clearly at odds M ith the expected result (higher conductivity for higher torque).
Sample 8A is a FoamMetal gasket which was deliberately compressed into a wedge tapering from 0.0 15 in. on one edge to 0.010 in. on the opposite edge by introducing a 0.0 I3 in. thick nonconducting stop on one edge of the clamped joint. Despite the unevenly distributed pressure on the gasket the conductivity of the joint was approximately 2 84 megaMhos as compared to 3.23 megaMhos for an evenly distributed pressure FoamMetal gasket at the same torque setting.
Sample 1B and 5B are the same sample. Electrical tests were performed and recorded for sample 5B on a given date. The same electrical tests were repeated on the unaltered sample 3 days later for which the results are recorded as sample 5B The conductivity improved from 1.84 to 2.20 megaMhos. 
VI. OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
Plated fine wire screen has k e n used successfully in the past for high current pulsed coils. The screen used in our tests appeared to have oxidized in random locations and patterns during the tests we performed. We believe that initial low torque settings may be responsible for this and also for the relatively poor test results at the higher torque settings that followed.
FoamMetal compressed from an initial thickness of 0.060 in. to a final thickness of 0.013 in. after being subjected to a torque setting of 50 or 60 ft-lb. This material is easily subject to tear prior to being compressed. After compression the tear strenb~h is markedly improved. When FoamMetal is paired with either itself 01 to fine screen it becomes cladded to the paired material after being compressed. Further. two pieces of FoamMetal paired together produced the highest conductivity of the samples tested. FoamMetal or FoamMetal-Screen-FoamMetal sandwich would appear to provide the best solution for our application.
